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Referring to the City's effluent reuse program, the
Mayor commented that wastewater currentl y is being
used on many area golf courses, medians along U.S.
41 North, Moorings Park and Fleischmann Park., to
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NEIGHBORHOOD TOWN MEETING

CITY COUNCIL MINUTES

Time 5:00 p.m.

Date 11/09/88

Mayor Putzell called the meeting to order and presided as Chairman:

NEIGHBORHOOD TOWN MEETING - PRECINCT 4 °< 6
Wednesday, November 9, 1988 - 5:00 p.m.

Fire Station No. 2
977 26th Avenue North, Naples, Florida

Present: Edwin J. F'utzell, Jr.,
Mayor

Kim Anderson-McDonald.
Councilman

Franklin C. Jones,
Cit y Manager

Paul C. Reble,
Police Chief

Christopher L. Holley.
Communit y Services Director

See Supplemental Attendance List - Attachment #1.
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Mayor Putzell thanked those in attendance for coming
and advised that precinct meetings such as this are
a part of the City's People to People program. This
program, he said, brings the government officials to
the public in a less formal setting to discuss
citizens concerns. Mevor Putzell then introduced
the remainin g government officials in attendance.

Re-rer ,
rino to the City's financial condition, Mayor'

F'utcell said that he was very proud of its or-ogress.
Since this administration took office, the mi11age
rate has been lowered, the general obligation debt
has been satisfied. utility tax reveri4te bonds are
rated in the A-1 cate g or y (achieved onl y by four

other, Florida cities) and City staff has been
encouraged to find ways to operA't4 in a more
efficient manner-.

The lar
g est task which the City is involved in has

to be planning for the future. Mayor Put2ell said.
The current environment is a direct result of action
taken be planners some ten to twenty years ago. The
or'esent administration has some of the same bur-dens,
its. planninc efforts will affect future generations
and must be caref!11v implemented. One springboard
for this future plannin g has been the R/UDAT
( Re g ional/Urban Development Assistance Team) report
completed in April, 1987, which has, in.part, been
included in the City's Comprehensive Flan, currently
bein g reviewed b y the State Department of Community
Affair's.

Ma yor F 'utcell e':Plained that the ComDrenensive Flan
is a five-year , planning tool which is mandated by
the State in its Growth Mana

gement Plan, the
function of which is to indicate development plans
for- the future as illustrated in the land use
designation element; traffic circulation el-ment;
affordable housing element; etc. The Flan also
addresses implementation of a historic district; the
City is currently in the process of drafting a
historic district ordinance funded, in part, by
State grants.
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name a few. The City hopes to expand this program
further, he said, and the ideal is to use all
wastewater for irrigation of private properties, as
well.

Newspaper Recycling has saved the City approximately
$75. CIO per ton, Mayor F'ut:ell advised. Beginning
early next year, the City plans to implement the
second phase of this program, recycling aluminum
cans and glass prior to State mandate for this sort
of conservation.

The subject of another bridge over the Gordon River
has recently come LIP again, Ma yor F'utzell said, and
the City is in the process of studying the
feasibilit y of such a bridge and a location which
would cause • the least amount of environmental
damaao. Other aspects to take into consideration
include traffic flow, hurricane evacuation routes,
financial impacts, etc.

Annexation is a major issue in the City at the
moment. It= annexation aolicv targets areas
contiguous to the City and within its current
water/sewer system ( East to Airport-Fulling Road and
North to Pine Ridge) for acquisition. If the City
r emains stagnant and Growth continues at this
startlin g rate, there mi g ht be areas of unbridled
growth and unrelated pockets of government, Mayor
Putcell said. Under State l.aw; areas slete'd for
annexation must approve said annexation by
referendum of 50X of the voter's plus 1. In
addition, the Cit y must approve such an annex<.a.t:on
by the same margin. Those p roperties to be annexed
will only gain from such an action b y 	increased
property values, City services, lower-:ny,Ilaae rate=_
and the tike. It is i mportant that the City
maintain a positive. successful annexation prcaram
for, 	the upcoming year,.

Mrs. Anderson-McDonald said that the Cit y
 was very

fortunate to have such farsighted founding fathers
who ensured adequate beach accesses: minimum
intensity use of commercial, as well as residential,
areas; planning for, the future; etc. This
administration has continued its Alannino efforts in
that vein.

The City Council has been holdin g Strategic Planning
Sessions wherein Council, Department Heads, and a
Consultant meet to discuss future clans for the
City. Main areas of discussion were annexation;
growth; drugs (not only a local basis, but
nationall y ); community services; examination of road
system with Florida Department of Transportation
( FDOT); beach nourishment sup p orted b y both Cit y ,no
County governments: communication; and the recycling
of wastewater, newspapers, etc., Mrs. Fnderson-
McDonald explained.

Mr's. Anderson-McDonald continued that Council
intended to enlighten some o{ the City's YCLlnp
people about City government b y taeina their regular
meeting on the road. The November , 	1c, 1 g88, meeting'
will be held at Naples High School in its
auditorium.

City Mana g
er Jones then spoke briefly regardin g 	the

upcoming Legislative Public Hearing to be held on
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November 30, 1988. Public Relations Consultant
Schroer then handed out petitions to members of the
audience relating . to a -possible amendment to the
State Constitution which would prohibit the
Legislature from enacting any mandates without
providing the corresponding revenue sources to those
local governments affected. These petitions will
also be distributed to property owners association
and other groups that may meet anytime between now
and May, 1989.

The Mayor then asked for any questions or comments
from those citizens in attendance.

One audience member expressed concern regarding
increased truck traffic on Crayton Road from the new
shopping area on Gulf Shore Boulevard and the
Registry Hotel. Mayor Put:ell e>plaine'd that the
City was in the process of hiring a consultant who
will be asked to perform a traffic study of the
area.

Another member' o 4 the audience asked if the beacn
renourishment efforts were long-lasting. In
response, Mayor , Futrell noted that on the east coast
many such projects have resulted inasmuch as 30
years of improved beaches. Collier , Count y is a
candidate for beach renou.rrishment grant monies (757.
of the project being paid for b y

 the State, 25% by
City and County governments).

Referring to commercial buildino numbers, several
audience members said that it was nearly impossible
to locate certain businesses because the building
numbers cannot be seen from the street. City
Manager Jones explained that staff was. currently
working on • that problem, but did not have an
solutions at the p resent time. It has, however',
made every effort to make the City e attractive
b y reducing the size of signs.

Discussion then ensued regarding appointments to the
Air port Authorit y

 Board at which time Mrs. Anderscn-
McDonald e;:pIained the procedures for selecting
applicants to serve on the various City boards and
committees.

City Manager Jones then answered questions relatir,;
to recycling of cans and glass. The City is in the
process of developing a plan for such recycling
pick-ups and it is anticipated that such action
would only be done once a. week probably the first
collection of whatever- day is scheduled. C.
citizen said that his group, Crayton Road Property
Owners Association. is not in favor of the street
pick - lap aspect of this program. If the recyclable
material could be out in the same location as used
for trash p ick-up, then he believed more property
owne rs would p artici p

ate. Mr. Jones said That the
Cii y would oe willin

g to wcrk: with those communities
which felt strongly about these. pick-ups only at the
"back door"; however-, he pointed out that any
additional expense would become the burden of these
property owners re questing the deviance from the
program.

Citizen Harry Hoffineister- suggested a possible
solution to the truck and bus traffic on Crayton
Road. He said that the City should send letters to
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hotels/motels in the area advising those which
this form of transportation, that it is against
ordinance to do so.

ting to aircraft noise, Mr. Hoffineister said
he believed if concerned citizens asked the
ronmental Protection Agency ( EFA) to intervene
try to reduce such noise pollution that the
ral Aviation Association ( FAA) might take
ce. Mayor Putzell pointed out that the FAA had
usive jurisdiction in such noise determinations.
her audience member supported the location of
airport and said that the noise was minimal
aced to the benefit it provides the community.

rding speed violators on U.S. 41 North, Chief
e advised-that while his officers frequently use
r and cite offenders, the speed limit cannot be
cad because it is a State route controlled by

audience member asked how the City intended to
tain the roads which it would be responsible for

result of annexation. City Manager Jones
sed that the City has an ongoing program of
ng streets as to need for improvement and it is
cipated that enough revenue will be generated
these areas to fund any maintenance which mieht

required. There were several complaints
rding the length of time it takes the City
ers to Dave and repair area roads. Mr. Jones
tad out, however, that many times field
itions cannot be determined until the actual
begins which can result in time delays.

e was also concern expressed regarding street
ping that it was not done enough aTr d 	sometimes
ad debris in the road. City Manager Jones
sad that staff was trying to dev?,loo a procram
which would address thbse concerns.

r Put:ell adjourned the meeting at approximately
p.m. reiterating that all citizens' questions
comments are welcome ?t C v yl.

Xji N J. F'UTZELL R.,

T CASON
CLERK

E M. O'DRISCOLL
TY CLERK

e minutes of the Precinct 4 ?y 6 Neighborhood
Meetin g were approved on
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NEIGHBORHOOD TOWN MEETING - PRECINCTS #4 & 6
03 Fire Station No. 2 - 977 26th Avenue N.
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